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j.Price Slasher

swor? it it wields a greater influence and wields it with skill, deftness and effectiveness. I
ter's hey agreed to co-oper- ate with me most heartily. But, dear public, if you want to see my
ough&aten you must also lend your support to this movement. Putter's have gone the ex- -

clal

SLASHER SALE
NVAYS ONLY

February the 7th

Cas "Smash
logfe "HaJf Off"

'em!"

'ar-TJg- li Prices, hut half, and often more,.
ijustniuucs. unly our unusual buying pow-barg- jj

we arc offering. Satisfied customers
ss. J'i 'multitude of thrifty shoppers who
ppintf r. It is yrjur loss if you fail to look
n tluT. Be there at the start
:K SIl FRIDAY THE 21ST.

MUTTER'S 203 S. Main

UAI S OF MR. PRICE-SLASHE- R

BA: N CENTER OF TULSA
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HERE IS YOUR ONE CHANCE
m

To Save Big Money By Spending a Little

Yeomen's Wearing Apparel
Including many manufacturer's samples and emergency spot-cas- h, close-out- s, which
have Just arrived every nult, every coat, every wrap, every skirt, every waist, every
dress, at a magnificent reduction. Hlght now, In the heart of the season, you can buy
the newest styles nt a saving' of 50 per cent and more. You lose Is you don't hurry.

Women's $20 Coats Slashed to $10.00

FURS SLASHED TO HALF

Women's $4 Skirts Slashed to $1.95

Ladies Waists Manufacturer's samples, in assorted Georgette ond
Crepe do Chine, long and short sleeves, the most wanted styles, now in
3 lots

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95
All Children's Suits, Coats nd Dresses at Half Price.

A Supreme Sacrifice of Millinery (Jems
Our tutire stock of Winter Millinery has been divided into two Ipts.
These have been unscrupulously slashed to a price never heard pf at any
previous time

JLOT 1 LOT 2

$:.oo $5.00
SCINTILLATING JEWBL$

'TJUat forecast the mode of the approaching festiyJ Easter season
slashed to gift prices.

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES SEVERELY SLASHED
One Lot Corsets Slashed o Half Price

.One Lot of Brassieres Slashed to Half Pripe.
One assortment .Madame Grace Corsets (t0 QC

slashed to .,,, tto"D

Manufacturers' Samples
SUCH PRICES!

600 Manufacturer's Samples in Men's Suspenders, lnclud- - QC
lng President, Katy, and other well-know- n makes . . . . OO C

$2.50 and 12.00 Manufacturer's Samples In Ladles' White QC
Muslin Skirts, Gowns and Teddy Bears, slashed to .... IDC

$2 Children's Creepers and Rompers, Manufacturer's
Samples, extra fine values, now slashed to

$1.50 Men's Blue Work Shirts, samples
slashed" to .

J 2.50 Men's Union Suits,
samples slashed to

PUTTER'S
203 South Main

...95c
...73c
$1.39
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BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR .MRS.
AltltEN

A dcliKlitfii! affair of tills weekwis the birllul.iv parly in ,onor ofMrs, Warren 0f 122 X.a ven by her sister, Mr.' 'ern?
ford.

"si'lencc, 112 N. liar"- -

Progressive Whist and dancingwere enjoyed until a late hour

nounedUie ,,r- -
affair a success.

PUBLICATION NOTICE
No. 13219

Janh22,1lU2l!SlU;,l in ,,1B T,lsa S,,,r
In the District Court or Tulsa

V?rr".yVS",!e cf Oklahoma
iiiiffvs.

I'plhcr Fowler Defend ml
n ,ni'n,i? ?f 9k,'!,"" o hove

You will lake notice that youhave been sued in the above namedCourt by the above plaintiff torndivorce nn In. ,..,,,.i. .. ....,."
.... i it '"" "i auuiierv

Mi! "1.1 ' wor the
PriVi 7. 7J ,ms P'illnllll II

i lluiirt by tliu 7lh day of March1021, .said petition will be taken as
fhlL'sff1 "r""5"' SnuitiiiK to Hie
r w, tiiiiiuiuiiu. can

v "'" '"i Mi.iiw.iHu contract
with you and for other relief ren-
dered according to the prayer
thereof,

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaul Lout this lh day of January,
Frapois Howe, Clerk,
Chas. ii. inrker, Dep-l- y,

II A. Guess, Ally, for Plaintiff.

NINE SOLDIERS INDICTED
FQR LYNCHING PRISONER

JASPER, Ala., Jan. 10 Indict-
ments charging murder in connec-
tion with the lynching of William
Daird, while, a miner near here last
lhursday, were today returned by
a special grand jury against nine
membess or Company M, statc mili-
tia of Tuscaloosa county.

MUSKOGEEANS DEFEATED
KY TULi'A "HI."

The Tulsa High School Basket
Ball Team defeated the M. T. II. S.
of Muskogee last Friday night at
Hooker Washington High School,
lulsa, by a score of 20-1- 1. Fast
playing and accurate goal shooting
marked the playing of the Tulsans.

DR, MACDONALD'S DREAM BOOK

The most comprehensive and
Scientific boog on this sibject ever
written.
Now EUltioni now ready Price 20c

ATLAS PRINTING CO.

Wept. T. Birmingham, N. Y.

ALL WORK FIRST CLASS

See A. E. Henderson
FOR

Furniture Repairing, Crating and
Furnituro Packing, Upholster-

ing and Hcfinishing

Phone 1885

G23 North 9th St. Fort Smith, Ark.

ARE YOU SICK?

If so your greatest ambition should
be to gpt well the chiropractic way
(without drugs or surgeonary) the
prmary cause or all disease is pres-
sure on tht nerves that leads out
from Hie spinal cord in the back
bona and these causes can not be
rtached with drugs or by operating
uie oniy way oi getting permanent
relief is to have these causes remov-
ed. This can only be done by an
experienced chiropractor. A trial
course will convince you. It will
cost you nothing to find out your
condition and a very little to get
well. Come all you that ails and are
burden with disease and I will givo
you advice take my adjustments upon
your spine and they will give you
health. Though we are despised and
fought by all other Doctors, we like
competition for we have had four
years experience and know what we
are doing and can find tho cause
of diseases and know how to remove
it if you are despondent and feel all
out and down talk it over with

DR. L- - S. NEAL
Graduate Chicago Usiverslty

617 E. Archer St. Tulsa, Okla.

Increased Populatiion

ureas wMl0"8?81"1
"null Proportion'",,
uZS. H.,."f!IL' Iiopulatfq,? &

' ."'"""sslon said
uexV(V.l, ,1,Lwi.,'?.tothe
"Won said ired o oeXi Ob em or drawiny the Cloreod

tion. 6 l l,ruuc- -

orT1n,."rIlliS h?VL' ,natlc "'vcy
man'seducationally, eeononVicallv i,,,! lli(!l inVcj,,",1'!,

ion0"(,';.lu-"lll,- l "V1 ion- -
igators havefound some conditions which cBravo concern," the report "iiitl

1'or i,sttllll.C It was d scovered"I out of 212,000 Colored ncm.lii .Missouri, only .iij0(,o live In""lets an, o lanns'. These fig--
c"!! " situations,m t, .',l " Colored!, m.. r .,',,"""" " me Maie is in heareas of the cities while oll-

-i
JO pel cent can properly be'''.r1 fural population.
uio Colored .peoplu under

soil TiVm"1 ni" mtIc fro' "'"
thc uro Ihu largestconsumers proportionately in thepopulation, How to enable them tolirow some 0r their strength intoand productions as well us to bet-ter turn products of the soil intoshape for human consumption is

!H of Missouri's most vital prob-ers and one which lh0 commissionhopes to solve,

WOMAN JUDGE SENDS
MAN TO PEN FOR LIFE

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 10
Common please Judge Florence
Allen today sentenced Robert Mo-
ment to life imprisonment after n
jury retaining three women found
jury ronaining three women found
Moment guilty of second degree
murder for the slnvinif of Himrv
Thompson last Thanksgivlnk day.

juugc Alien was inc nrsl woman
judge Hi Ohio to pajsA sentence in a
murder case.

DIt. It. It. MOTON URGES SOUTH
TO PROVIDE HIGHER EDUCA

TION FOR -- HIS RACE

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 22 In a
conference of Federal and Slate
educational officals held here in
tho Senate Chamber last week Dr.
H. It. Moton, Principal of Tuskegcc
Institute, was invited to speak on
the .subject or Negro Education,
and in the course of his remarks
strongly urged the South to anako
more provision for higher educa-
tion as well as better vocational
training for the Colored race.

He said: "The country nt large
is suffering because of the short-
age of well trained teachers, and I
am glad that the Federal Govern-
ment, through the Smith-Hugh-

Act, is with Statc au-
thorities in providing better teach-
er training for both Colored and
white people.

"This leads me to refer to the
generally inadequate provisions
made by our own State of Alabama
as well as other Southern states
for the higher education of the
Colored Race, most of whom be-
come teachers.

"Many or the Colored teachers
in the secondary schools and col-
leges of Alabama have, I dare say,
received their training in other
states but this is not true, I judge,
of the white schools. It Is my
earnest hope, therefore, that the
day is not far distant when Ala-
bama will make the same provis-
ions for its Colored youth ns arc
made for its white youth in Insti-
tutions like the University of Ala-
bama and thu State Polytechnic In-

stitute of Auburn.
"It is clear that the Colored man

is determined that his children
shall be educated, nnd if this edu-
cation 'cannot be secured in his
own state and the children will bo
sent to other states. I cannot
but feel that it is the business of
the .state to provide ample oppor-
tunities for training' all of its citi-
zens.

"It js unfair to tie Cqlorcd youth
or the statc that If they wish
to secure higher education they
must attend private school here in
the South or go to a Northern
school to get tlie same sort of train-
ing that the state provides for its
white youth.

"Every time a young man or
woman of the Colored Race goes
North to secure higher education
the temptation to remain after the
training is completed is very
strong, and in a great many in-

stances the Southern schools are
deprived of tho benefits of these
well-trdlne- d and more intelligent
citizens.

"It requires some courage for a
man even though born in the
South, after spending four or five
years in a Northern institution to
come back to a section where he
must pay first-clas- s fare to ride in
a second or third-clas- s coach and
frequently stand at the ticket win-
dow and wait until every white
person is served beforo he can
purchase a ticket. If democracy
means anything, it means equal
opportunities and equal protection
for every citizen, and I am glad
that there is a large and rapidly
increasing group of the best white
people of the South who are deter-
mined that law-abidin- g, intelligent
Colored people may live in peace
and security and may thereby be
enabled to contribute their fullest
share towards the highest develop-
ment of tho South."
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